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Publishers Fail.The Weather.

liusTiix. May 1". Fair and
Wednesday; cooler ; northwest winds. SECRECY

IRONING --DAY HELPS.
When irnnintr and your flat iron becomes

sticky, what do you use? Many things are sold to overcome
this. Not all (if them fire s alisfaetory, and some of them
stain. It is hard to get a pure wax or (spermaceti the only
thiuo; to use in a case like this because so many grades are

sold. Ours is the best we could buy, you'll like it, 10 cents a Cake.
A good braser when you are tired and a practical working medicine is onr

Malt Extract, 25 cents "a bottle.

KENDRICK & CO.,
Pharmacists.

The Blue Store
By the Depot, Barre,Vt,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Men's, Boy's and Children's
Clothing,

Men's, Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes.

Men's, Women's and Child-

ren's Furnishings

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Yuiir inspection is invited. Satisfaction

punninteeJ or your money buck.

i w lines of straw buts are coming In daily,

dive - u call.

,V ,Mvn-stai- s tenement to rent. Iwjiiire lit

'.

id voiirsubiirlmn tickets here at 0c u trip.

SEGEL &BRADY, Prop'rs.
DKl'OT SQUAltE. UARKE, VT.

Opposite Depots.205 X. Main Street.

Strictly Maintained

By D. S. in Fufere-82,-
000

Volunteers in til Field Al-rea- dy

The Wilmington Sinks

a Spanish Ship, j

j
.i-

Report of Naval Explosion.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

r4:.- - BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

-- a

Marion Manoly Mason Sues for Drvorce

SON6. J. REYNOLDS &

HARDWARE,
BAKKE,

We are Agents for the

Victor Bicycle,
Uates, aust i n & vo
'"f"IJentsurmsliings, Books and Stationery.

20N. MAIN STREET.

SrniNGi'iEi.K, Mas. May 17. Clark

W. Brya:t and Co. publishers filed a

petition in insolvency this morning by

tho Third Xational Bank having issued

an injunction retraining them from

desposing of their assets. Their liabili-

ties ar6 120.000.

Terrible Accident.

Boston, May 17. The elevator at

the uncompleted warehouse of the Bos-

ton Wharf Co. fell this afternoon from

the eight story, three men were killed

and live were seriously injured. The
coniiiineil weight of the load of buil ling
material and men was too much for the

cable. The dead are (). B. Henry,

Daniel Doyle and Leo Cadman.

Will not Transmit Spanish
Messages.

London, May 17. The American
cable companies have issued instruc-

tions to their agents to refuse to trans-

mit any Spanish government messages

from now ou.

Remember the Maine.

St. Lous, May 17. Captain Du-

val of the U. S. commissary depart-

ment lias made a contract for 010,000
pounds ot army crackers each to be

printed "Remember the Maine". He
has also let contracts for 28,000 gal-

lons of vinegar.

The Welmington Sinks Ship

. Kb West,; May 17 rThe- - Wil-

mington yesterday, when about'thirty
miles east ot Havana fired four shells

into a Spanish trap in the shape of a

direlict which has been sent out from

Havana in the hope that some torpedo
boat or cruiser would run iuto it and

sink. She was an old Spanish schoon-

er packed full of old rails, car wheels

etc. The Wilmington sunk her.

Real Estate Agents

We have opened 11 Real Estate Otliee in

renins II and 10, Holster's lSlni-k- , where we
shouiil he pleased to see all persons having
Heal Kstiite of any kind to sell or those wish-

ing to linv.
W e have several liuildini;' lots for sale lit

prices from 1011 anil upwards. Also, one
house with liain connected, nearly new, on
Kimtern avenue: one house on Kiist street,
jut completed; one new bouse 01. t'limp
street wiin line 101. ny 01 im- mum- mmm
make line homes,

fieal Kstate investments are always safe.
We should lie pleased to see anyone having

houses or rooms to rent; and to assist those
seekim; for tenements. Kents looked after
ami collections made on reasonable terms.

Hy honorable dealings we hope to receive
vour patronaire.

Ifuspeetfuliy yours.

FAY & HANSON,
BAIiUi:, VEUMOXT.

PURE ICE.
KAIRMOUNT ICE is clear and pure. It

is cut from spring water less than 40 rods

from where it rises, thus avoidini' all contam

ination which must enter river lee. The ser
vice will he efficient in every respect. A e so-

licit your patronage. Prices that suit. Our
team will lie around regular. 54

E. E. SANDERS, Mag'r.

The Commercial House

IS KEl'T BY

Chas. Johnson
AT 323 XOHTII MA IX 8THKKT,

ml he is prepared to meet the
A wants of the public in an up to

dale manner.

barber shop
pooiTroom

Ijs Cosnkction

487 N. Main Street,

Girden HaAves,
Proprietor.

News From Camp Olympia.

At 10.30 this forenoon Company E
took the oalh of allegiance to the United
States from Major Jocelyn, nnd at noon
as they relumed from the parade ground
signed the uiuster-i- n' roll which made
u, all soldiers of Uncle Sam. The cer-
emony was very impressive. At 8.30
every company fell in at their own
streets at the adjutant's call marched to
the parade ground. Here they were
"lined up" "companies front" milking a
line of National (iuardsmen 1200 stroiig
reaching from one side of the parade
ground to the other.

After going through a few minor for-
malizes the command from Col. Clark
came, "Companies Right," bringing
them around in columns of companies.
The recruiting officers, Maj. Jocelyn
and Capt. Hovcy, U. S. A. then started
with company A, and administered the
oath to each company separately. Co.
E being lifth in the column was the
fifth to be sworn in. Maj. Jocelyn,
Capt. llovev and Capt. Iiadgereach had
a muster roll. As each man's name was
called by Capt, liadger, lie answered

hen!-- ' inarched past the officers, sa-

luted and "fell in"' as a member of Co.
E, 1st Ucgt. Vt. Vol.

After all had answered to their names
with heads uncovered they raised their
right band to receive the oath trom
Maj. Jocelyn, after which we marched
to our street ami after signing the roll,
became a company in Uncle Sam's great
army. Following is the oath: "1 do
solemnly swear (or affirm) tlfiit I will
bear true faith and allegiance to the
United Stales of America and that I
will serve them honestly and faithfully
against all their enemies whomsoever;
and that 1 will obey the orders of the
President of the United States and the
orders of the officers appointed over me
according to the rules and articles of

war."
Company E wishes to thank their

friends at Harro who came to visit them
Sunday for the many tokens of friend-
ship given them and that they alone
know how they appreciate their kind-

ness, and especially the ladies who
sent them the aprons and sleeves. Mr.
(1. W. Lang felt very proud this after-
noon in his new uniform. The eooks
found them to be the ' missing links "

and last, but not least, we thank those
friends who have sent us gifts from
home. We were grateful for three
boxes of cigars and a large number of

pipes sent by Payette, Memlelshon &

Co., and also for the cigars and bananas
given us bv Mr. Callaghan and L. M.

Averill.
Thursday forenoon is the time set for

our departure to Chattanooga.
Chief musician Mercer and private

Frasier arrived at Camp this afternoon.
Some thought " Tom " would show

' cold feet '' but we arc glad to say
that he is going to stay with ns.

II. F. Cutler and W. A. Marsh were
welcomed at catty this eve, and as Mr.
Cutler has his machine the people of
liarre will have an opportunity of seeing
a good photograph of Company E as

they looked just before going to the

front.
ft might be, well to mention that let-

ters from our friends are always accept-

able.
Another list of welcome friends from

Barre who called on us todav is W. W.
Lapoint, Fritz .Jackson, Win. Miers,
Allen Martin. E. E. Perry, t. F.
H, Mudgett, John E. Smith, Thomas
Dunham, E. Smith.

One young man who had a great de-

sire to ci. list in Co. E entered cam-,- ) this
afternoon, and after a very rigid exam-

ination by "I'ol." Tom Mercer au his

staff he was advised that physicnllj he
would make a perfect soldier, but be-

fore he would be allowed to enlist he

must exhibit his ability as a sentinel,
accordingly he was presented with a

"broom stick ' ami given an y

beat to "frog". At present he is "at it"

(j.;S0 p. m.) and by morning he will

realize that "all is not gold that
glitfrs."

The Goddards Win Again.

Just before the first game between
the (loddard Seminary and llurlington

HHi School teams the Free Press stated

that the Hurlingtons intented to give
tin, (ioddards a hard tight for the cup,

the Interscholistic league tropny, oui

the plans of the iuecn Lity laus umsi
have been crushed, for a second time
within two weeks (ioddard has scored

a ui" victory over Hie stmienis oi uie
......fl u,.linnls. Defeatinsr that
1)111 lllllin'ii
n.regation at Atholetie park liurling- -

ton Monday afternoon uy me. scoic. m

17 to 8. llurlington presented a new

pitcher named Rami, but he was not

even as effective as Morgan. Bush

n.rnin pitche.t a star game for the (,od-dar-

and had he been given pill edged

support, it is doubtful if a Burlington

player would have seen the home plate.
and in his ableBush is a coining pitcher

l,n,.kstop Ayer the (ioddards nave an-

other rich find, (io.ldard was also

l.led with a heavy hitler in Hagg

who lined out a home runs and two base

hits will. ease. The treatment which

the (ioddards received from Burlington
crowd, was the worst ever encountered

crowds of studentsin that city. Uru
stood on the coachers lines and often

were ho near tho base runners line that

they had to be put back by the umpire.

In this position, they kept up a contini-ou- s

yelling nguln-- t Bush. Ayer and

Lamb, but all to no effect, as the score

toward the close of the game
proves,"
ho rooters of the homo team were drown-,,,- ,,

poise by the loud shoutcrs although
...... . ,...'i.,.r who rave the school
II!V III nil"""
.ells of (ioddar l. There were no spec- -

Ask for Trading Stamp
"With every Cash purchase that you

make with us. If the use of them has

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

AYe have just received a new line of

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.
Do not. forget our Telephone Call,

Xo. 128-- 4. Yours,

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
. ARE

The Cigarsto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

L. Lewin, M'gr.

180 No. Hain St. Barre, Vt.

DEWEY !

Fine Engraving of Admiral Dewey,

14x20, with Mats, ready for framing.

25 Cents Each.

H. L. AYERILL,

28 Xo. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

DON'T BE LURED

Ito paving Drug Store Profits

on Cream of Tartar or Soda. V e

will sell yen

Strictly Pure Cream of Tar-
tar at 35C a pound, and

Strictly Pure Soda at
5c. a pound.

We will give 810 for proofs that the

above are not strictly pure. And fur-

ther, sell are 1 fKR.any Spices, we you

We 'rive you our guarantee of ii years

business reputation that our goods arc

us ropreseuieu.

I. M.' AVERILL.

We Are on Guard

well as "ur own.For vour interests as
'it means business for us. livery

man, bov and child needs a new

suit for spring, and we carry the

best lino in the City at the lowest

prices.

We have just received a fine line of

MenV, Hoys' and Children s

Clothing
Which we will soil cheaper than any

store in Barre or vic.n.ty ever

sold them.

We will offer for the next 10 days 100

boys' suits with sailor col aw.

sis from 4 to 15 years, at 11.00

sold elseweere for M.W-Hiin-

a suit ;
and get oneyour boy along

at the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store-
-

Rflesser &
16 Depot Square,

N. H. Volunteers Move.

CoNcmti), 2? J II., May 17. The first

detachment of 'New Hampshire Volun-

teers started for Chickamauga at noon
y by way of Worcester, New York

and Baltimore, i'

Going South.

Xew Yokk, May 17. The Eighth
Massachusetts raiment of volunteers
went duwt
this morning on their way South.

Gladstone's Condition.

1 1 A w aiipkn, May 17. '.Hailstone did

not rest well last night. His. sleep was

broken somewhat and he, was exhausted
this morning. He is not suffering
much today.

Lateh. A five o'clock official bul-

letin just issued, says: 'Gladstone has

taken a serious turn for the worse.
Deal Iris expected within 21 hours.

John Mason Sued for
Divorce. '

New Youk, May 17. Marion Mano-l- a

Mason the well known actres wo
is now here announces that she has in-

stituted a suit for divorce from her hus-

band Jack Masou. The charge is de-

sertion and nonsupport. She alleges
that his brother Lowell Mason influences

John against her.

Will Agitee Today.

Maiikii), May 17. The newspaprs
here assert that Senor Sagasta and Gar-naz- o

will reach an agreement at the

conference this afternoon to form a coa-

lition cabinet.

The Cutter Gresham Sunk.

0;EENStiuito, N."Y.. May 17. One

half the revemio Cutter Gr"sham went
to the bottom of tho St. Lawrence rirer
this morning and now rests on its side'

in tweiitvtivo feet of water. She was

on the pontoon bridge and was top heavy .

82,000 Soldiers.

Washington, May 17. 82,000 vol-

unteers have been mustered, in and are

being sent to tho points of mobilization
now. '

Williams Greene for
Congress.

Xew Beoeouu, May 17. Hon. Wil-

liams Greene hits been nominated by the
Republicans of the 13th district as can-

didate for Congress to succeed tho late
John Sinipkins.

Will Maintain Secrecy.

Washington, May 17. (ien. Gree-

ley chief of the United States Signal
Service has adopted energetic measures
to prevent the Spanish squadron from
keeping posted on the movements of the
American squadrons, lie has forbidden
the Haytian Cable Company from send

ing or receiving any messages except to

or from the, U. S. government which dis
closes in anyway the ) odtion of ourships
This prevents press dispatches, but it
will be a great improvement over the
war policy which has been in effect

thus far, as it appears from all indica-

tions that the Spanish authorities have
had a perfect knowledge of all the
movements of our fleets and thus have
been able to elude us at every point in

the Atlantic, while the U. S. officers

have been completely in the dark as to

the movements of the Spanish squadron.

Ship Blown Up.

M.li;it, May 17. A despatch re
ceived from Havana says that a small
naval boat having a crew of 17 men has

been blown up off Cardenas' while en

gaged in removing torpedoes from the

harbor. Tho explosion was caused
through the negligence or the workmen.
All of the crew perished. The despatch
does not indicate whether the ship was

Spanish or American.
Lateii. Kr.v West. Boats which

have just arrived here from Cardenas
say they have no knowledge of any

boats being blown up and that its crew

perished as was announced in the dis-

patch from Havana. The opinion is ex-

pressed here that it probably arose from

tho report of the sinking of the Uirelict
by the Wilmington.

Busy Wih Government
Contracts.

Sax Francisco, May 17. Major

Long o the quarterimtster's department

of Cal. says that at least 10,000 men and

women in the city are working on gov-

ernment contracts. SO00 uniforms and

12,000 canvass uniforms are now mak- -
. , : .. ,.t ,1...

ing. i lie noaru oi supui ismn ui nn

eity today changed the naniu of Bilboa

boulevard to Dewey boulevard in honor

of the hero of Manila.

Prize Court Begins Thursday

Key West, May 17. At the request

of Sampson, Attorney General Briggs

has appointed Edward K. Jones of Xew

York as special counsel in the trial of

the prize cases. The trials begin on

Thursday.

Spanish Base of Operation.

Cape Haytiaks, Hayti, May 17- .-
rr.n Simiiisli eru'snrs are making a

base of operations at Guantama Bay.

They are hiding in the day time nnd

moving between Iliiyli and Cuba at

night.

VERMONT.

BAKKE, TT.

Burnham,
The Best Grocers.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

D J .. I- -. the most
plete of any in

the city, and lie will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

20 to SI 25.
A large number of second baud

wheels alinonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JAC'KMAN 15LOCK, llarrc, Vt.

Debt Collected,

Personal Demand imule in all cases,
Condition of Claims reported

Suits prosenited vigorously,
Rapid, yet cautious handling of at-

tachments and trustee proceedings.
No work delayed. A live active
ollice. ADVICK FHKK.

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
W. K. WHEATLEY,

62 No. Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.
All 'Vders will Keceive Mv Personal Attention.

, . Night Calls willbe Promptly Attended To

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26-- 3-

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School ot Osteopathy, Kirk.s-vill- c,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OKKIOH IIOUKS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. ni. to 4 p. in.

Oltiee 64 State St.

SIBLEY'S
Mp& Market

NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg-

etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

Why suffer with Corns when you
without pa.nremovedcan have them

by Mks. 8. M. Yoiik, 12Wn St.

Non.KlTTm prcd to 1 firjt

Cass work in house painting.
'

and cnUoinlumg:- -lunging
tlnvuKl? the iiii.il promptly am lu to

All my employee, mMiApcnc.icedu.uk

Ko Hitprciiticcs. .men. SlMum')! C. DootiK, t0t ((.,,snNlp on Forirrn vm;k.)


